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ANOTHER TRAIN TO CHICAGO

Northwestern Increases Its Service East of-

Ornaba Considerably ,

WILL ACCOMMODATE IOWA PATRONS

A Mt Trnn! Ipin r * lienIn tinUvcn -
anil Arrlvrn In ( MnrnhiK

nnil In liitriulril for ( InI'm -

of tin Kvpniltlon ,

On account of the heavy Increase In travel
to the exposition from Iowa and Illinois
lite Chicago & Northwestern has been forced
to add to Its train service between this
city nnd Chicago. On Sunday , September
11 , the Northwestern will place In service
another train to and from Chicago.

The now train will leave hero at 9 o'clock-
p. . tn. and will arrive In Chicago at 2 20-

o'clock the next afternoon The train will
tin local work In Iowa and Illinois , and It-

Is thought II will prove a popular train for
returning exposition vInkers. U will Icavo
hero every evening except Saturday It
will cppear on the tlmo caid as train No
13 and will be equipped with first-class
sleeping rars and coaches. The return train
will Icavo Chicago at 12 35 p. tn and ar-

rlvo
-

hero at 0 35 a m. dally , except Mou-
day It will bo the first morning train to-

nirlvo hero from Chicago It will bo
( quipped llko the castbound train , and will
bo carded as train No 7 The addition of
the new trains on Sunday will make no less
than five Chicago-Omaha trains a day on
the NorthvvoHtern line , which Is as many as-

nny one rallrwid operates between New Yolk
and Chlcac-

o.ANMtlNii

.
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A number of reduced rates hive Just been
announced by the lines In the Pas-
i ongcr association Tor Modern Woodmen
day at the exposition the round trip rate to
Omaha will be SO per cent of the one way
fare from points where the regular faro is
$0 or less The minimum excursion rate for
this occasion will be $7 Tickets will be-

told on September 21 for trains arriving In
Omaha on September 22 up to noon and will
bo goqd for return up to and Including Sep-

tember
¬

23

The rate for Wisconsin day nt the expo-

sition
¬

, September n will be 80 per cent of
the lowest standard ono wav faro for the
round trip to Omaha from all points In
Wisconsin and the Upper Peninsula
of Michigan to Omaha and irturn Tickets
will bo sold on September 11 and 12 , and
the final return limit will bo September 17

The lound trip rate for Iowa day nt the
exposition , September 21 , will be SO per cent
of the ono-wnj faro from all points In Iowa
Tickets will be sold on September 20 and
21 , nnd the final return limit will bo Sep-

tember
¬

24 'Iho minimum excursion late
will bo 1.

The round trip of one nnd one-fifth
regular fore to St Louis , Octobei 5-12 , on
account of the St Louis' Mel chants' as-

eoclatlon
-

, has been cancelled by the lines of
the Western Passenger association.

Per the annuil Missouri Christian conven-
tion

¬

, to bo held at Nevada , Mo , on Septem-
ber

¬

26-30 , the Missouri Pacific has an-

nounced
¬

a rate of ono faro foi the round-
trip

Iho Wabasb has given notice tint It will
miet the cut of the Missouri , Kansas .
Texas reid of ono faro foi the lound trip
to San Antonio , with special rates fioin-
tillto to the Cltj of Mexico , Monterey and
Haltlllo , for the Mexican national holidays ,

September 15 and 1-

Ciiooiioos JIVD run
Woi nlilpiTH ol tlir lllni'U Cut llcnil a-

l.niit ; strliiK ol niila ) VrrUiiK.
Travel Into Omaha about 'I o'clock on the

ninth day of the ninth month , the time re-

gaidtd
-

us sacred by all lumbermen ngister-
Ing

-

within the Hoo-IIon realm , was deeld-
edlv

-

numeiouB The stcvulv downpour of
rain did not prevent fhe arrival of heavy
tTalns on all rtil-oadj They were lifl
with visitors from the west to help cele-

brate a moist Colorado day , with Woodmen
of the World fioin all four points of the
compuss , and with lumbermen who regis-
tered

¬

from the world
Most of the Colorado visitors arrived here-

on Thursday , a day aluad of their celebra-
tion

¬

, but the morning tinlns on the Union
1'aclflc , the Burlington and the Flock Isfand
roads brought In fail-sized crowds from the
Centennial state 'Ihcro wore no special
trains from the west Prom the
east all of the trams , did a big
business , anil the North-western's train ran
In two sections on account of Its heavy
travel It carried several delegations of
Woodmen of the World from Oskaloosa-
.Marshalltovvn

.

and Cellar Itnplds The Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific brought in n special train fiom-
St Jofiiph Mo , shortly after noon This
train and the regular trains of that road

well filled The bccond section of the
Auburn local train was very light , many
of those who had planned to attend the
exposition today from southeastern Ne-

braska
¬

points postponing their visit on ac-
count

¬

of the rain The Port Arthur Route
had two big trains In this morning on ac-
count

¬

of the Woodmen of the World cele-

bration
¬

T ho regular train from St Louis
vvns tilled , and a special train brought
about 400 more from points north of Mo-

bcrly
-

, Mo , arriving here nt 10 o'clock-

.Cic

.

ri' TUIJ noin iSECTIONS. .

If n I ii ii I'ni-ltlc OiicnKlM-N I'ni-nrtli n
> | NUT > of ( In- True Us.

The mangled remains of n uion were found
on the Union Pacific trick near Dorsoy-
npur , rn the first Nebraska division , ou
Thursday afternoon. About the name time
iho arm of a man was discovered In the
truck of n car on n Union Pacific train
fiom the west which had Just pulled into
Council Bluffs. 'Iho arm and the body
art'' supposed to have belonged to the same
man.

TOo body was discovered by Thomas
GroRun , the engineer In charge of the llrst-
uectloui of the "Fast Malll" train for the
west , on the north side of the track about
n half mile west of the Dorsey spur. The
engineer stopped his train as soon as ho
could , nnd the remains were picked up-

nnd taken to Valley , Neb. An Inquest
will bo held there.

When train No 2 , the easlbound "Over ¬

land Limited , " pulled Into Council Blults-
n little while later , the jarumaster of thu
Union Pttdflo noticed a coat sleeve sticking
cut of ono of the car trucks Ho went up-

to examine It. and was horrified to nnd that
tlio slcovo contained a hunnu arm Ho

in carefully examined the rest of the trucks
nnd looked under thn entire train , but could
find no other part of the body from which
the arm must have been severed , or get
bold of a clew to where the arm originally
belonged.

Doth reports reached the Union Pacific
headquarters In this city about the satm-
tlmo , and an Investigation was Immediately
commenced , with the hope of connecting
the apparent parts of the same accident-

.llalit

.

UI-IIIN Tall failure.-
"This

.

rain U very goo < l for fall pasturage
tmt It won't make another kernel of corn ,

It's too late. " remarked Assistant General
1'rolght Agent I-flne of the Union Paclflt-

as ho gated through his window at tin
hard shower yesterday morning The
other members of the freight stufl
nodded flii-ir heads for they op-

prt
-

in e ti it th'Te Is not a man
In Hi'' rominny that la more familiar will
the atfrlMiltural ccn'ltlons' In the state ,

Thv rain wan quite general throughoul

the state. Thursday night's rain was pretty
conflt eil to the eastern part of the

state , according to rallroid reports , but frl-
dsy

-

morning's showers fell freely on nearly
all sections of Nebrarka. The Burlington
weather report shows cool weather to gen-

erally
¬

prevail , the thermometer ranging
from 36 to IS degrees above zero. Snow Is
reported In Wyoming-

.Iliillrniul

.

'Soli", mill I'rrmiiinlN.-
A

.

II Smith , assistant general passenger
agent of the B. &. M , has returned from
Drnver.

Hurry E Moorcs , northern passenger agent
of the Port Arthur ruute , has returned from
Kansas City.

The recent trip cf Jacob Schlff of New-
York , one of the Union Pacific directors , over
the Oregon bhort Line has revived the
rumor that the former branch line will be
consolidated with the Union I'nclflc within
the next sixty days

Grorgo Ourrants had n foot crushed nt the
t'nlon Pacific- station nt Poplllion Neb on
Thursday whl o ho was t ylng to Jump aboard
a fBHt fi tight train , westbound Hi> was
turned over to the county authorities for
medical treatment

SOME CRACKJ-IRE HORSES

KIIIIMIIN ( ll > Slums What It * ll'u-
oati'il

-
Train ( an Do Lincoln' *

HuiinliiK 'le'inn.

Among the foitures Thur ° day at the tour-
nament

¬

of the llreueii was a quick hitching
exhibition from Iho ground by the Kansas
City company Hie appaiatus was hauled
out Into the middle of the track , where the
horses were unhitched 'Ihe harness was
laid on Iho ground nnd the horses were
stationed beside the hind w heels of the
wagon. At a word and without a gong sig-

nal
¬

, the horses Jumped their places
under the harness , which had been lifted up-
by the Dromon , the wagon dashed to n
hvdrant lifty yards away , 1,0 feet of hose
was attached and water was turned on-

.lluil
.

twenty-three seconds elapsed between
the time that the word was given to the
horses nnd the Instant that water issuul
from the This Is claimed to be not
only a world's record , but It Is believed
that it cannot be duplicated It Is made
possible only because of the great ) Intelli-
gence

¬

of the horses A simple word started
the animals from their pla"cs and with al-

most
¬

human Intelligence they bended their
neeks and slipped Into the harness Iho
team Is aiid to be the crack firemen's trick
team of the world ,

Chief Wiedman of the Lincoln company
Is anxious to match his team against nny
Omaha company in a running race of nny
distance and for nuy amount of money
He offered to make such a match on the
giounds. but Chief Ht'dcll would not do It aa-
ho Insisted that It was not a p'oper place
lie offered , however to run a team against
LlncoFu on the Nineteenth strccj boulevard
for any distance , if the use of the street
could be secured , fo$1,000 The match has
not jet been made although Chief Wlodman-
snvs he will put the money up-

Tie eold wet afternoon of yesterday was
altogether too dls greeablo for the firemen
and ns a con riuenre none of the contests
were pulled off , but everything was laid
over until today If the weather permits
this aftei noon will see a great program ,

j for this Is the final diy of the affair and
all the contests possible wllf be crowded In.
The spcctieular features will consist of the
extinguishing of two burning buildings at
the same time , pomple- work and other
exhibitions by the paid departments.

The ad on 5th page is full of Interest Its
Ilayden Bro-

sANOTHER FORGER GETS AWAY

l StriuiKfr Work * u re oil
Driller ultli a < lici'lv that

r D Lane , hay and feed merchant at
2312 Leaven worth sticet , was made the vic-
tim

¬

of a forger Thursday afternoon and lost
$20 In an endeavor to accommodate a sup-
posed

¬

purchaser The latter , who gave the
name of John Palletier and wore a dignified
air , made an explanation regarding a horse
which he hid Just arranged to quarter In
the neighborhood and ordered a eousideiablo
quantity of piovender The bill came to $10
and Pallctier presented a check madi' out to
him by N. L Judd of South Omaha for $30-

In his haste to close the purchase Lane re-

turned
¬

$2 In change v hlch he had In the
drawer and nnangcd the difference with his
personal check for $18 The stranger gave
diiectlons regarding the delivery of the feed
and swung on to a passing street car Line
delivered the goods to the address given ,

but could find no barn within a blo-k of the
number given , nnd upon the report of his
driver he was seized with a tardy suspicion
Judd , signer of the check , was communicated
with and replied that he had isaucd no such
paper to Palletier A description of the
forger Is In the hands of detectives.

WATKINS WANTS A CONTRACT

SID-N Out anltct iinlU Wilt nf llan-
ilniiiiisKfiIiNt South Onuihll'.i-

r mill Council.-

An

.

alternative writ of mandamus was
sued out bj J , n Watklns & . Company of
South Omaha jesterday against ) the major
and council of that clt > to lompel them
to avsard the clt > contract for lumber for
the jear endliiK AtlRUst 10 , lS9t , to the
I lulntlff on the ground that1 Its bid In re-

sponse
¬

to the clerk's advertisement was the
lowest The resolution directing the clerk
to advertise for bids was adopted at au
adjourned meeting held Auiust 1" Three
bids were received , according to the peti-
tion

¬

for the writ , that of the plaintiff be-
ing

¬

the lonest by 25 cents > er 1,000 ftct-
nnd ranging from $16 to J20 per 1,000 , the
lumber to be furnished from time to time
as the cltfy would need It. The award , re-

gardless
¬

of the plaintiff's figures , went to
the Dradfonl-Klnslcr companj , so it Is al-
Tegcd

-
Judge Taw celt Issued the alterna-

tive
¬

writ aske< l for , making It returnable
October S.

To SUM Von r DlKfNtloii
Use "Garland" Stoves and Kangee-

.I.mil

.

IIIK for Her I m-.c.
The postofllco lias received a letter of In-

quiry
¬

from parties In I'eni'sjlvanla concein-
Ins the whireabouta of Urastus C Litnson ,

who oni | lojeJ In this city ns a stationary
engineer In liS7 The Inquirer Is a niece of-
I.amson , who lias been bereft of all other
relatives save this om> , who Is an uncle , and
she Is anxious to leatn If ho Is still among

| the living

A stubborn cough or tickling In the throat
vlolds to One Minute Cough Cure Harmless
In effect touches the right epot , reliable nnd

! Just what Is wanttM It ncta at once-

.Uxoiii

.

Nlon lo Hot SIIIIIIK * , s , u.
September 10th the Klkhort r nd will run

a cheap excursion to Hot Springs , S I )
i This Is the plcnsant season of the year to

visit this charming resort and the surround-
I ing places of interest , notably the Great

Wind Cave
Cheap rates , elegant car equipment good

hotels unequalled climate nnd the fin-

est
¬

plunge bath In the wo'ld are the Jn-
ducements nnd attractions ofiered. Let us
all take a few dajs off fc r recreation and re-

cuperation
¬

Leave Omaha ut 3 00 p m by
the nikhorn read , bj iu Hot bprlngs at S K
next morning

Oil ) nil a to Cnlcnso JS Z3.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. I'aul Kr.-

TO
.

* Vsrnnm bt-

I.nun IVtf I'liMtponpil ,

The lawn fete for the benefit of the Cr'cho
and the Nurses' association whU 'i
was to have been held last evening at Twen-
ttnh and Dodge streets has been postponed
until TuesJn ) evening on nccouut of thj
b'orra-

Hlsht on the upper half cf page G Is where
jou'll Qua Hu > dcu Bros. ' ad.

ILL LET THE WEEDS STAND

Oity Council Takes Action Too Late in the
Season to Do Good ,

MAYOR MOORES WILL VETO APPROPRIATION

n > M thr rive lliiiulriMl DnllnrM s ( < t
. ilihWill lie 'ifiriMtn Ann >

Intlt-r IHIxlliiK I Iri'iiiiiHtnnoei-
ntul Condition * .

The article of weather that Is now being
offered to Omahans by the weat'lur bureau
will llkelj result In the mavor'n vetoing
the $500 nppro.Matlou[ made at the last
council meeting for cutting weeds Mavor-
Moorcs Intimated that this would bo his ac-

tion
¬

In the following words 'The season
la tao far advanced to commence cutting
weeds , as winter teems to boor > ncarlj
upon us Some hlx weeks ago 1 recom-
mended

¬

that a sum of money should bo set
aside for weed cutting , and at that tlmo one
man could do as much In a day as ho-

courd do now In a week Under the cir-

cumstances
¬

, $ EOO will not go far. Thenforo-
it reems to mo that the MO will simply be

thrown avvaj "
The appropriation of $1,000 for repairing

unpaved streds , however meets with the
major's appiova-

lUoisn't ' lilt I'ri-viilfitl lli-H.
The labor resolution passed by the IJoird-

of Hducatlon at Its last meeting may or may
not put an end to the strike that Ins been
on among the school employes during the
last few weeks 1'rcsldcnt Ucll of the labor
unions declarer that It Is not satisfactory
and it nil depends upon how the unions look
at It It Is believed , however , that the un-

ions
¬

will not support Hell
President Hell's objection Is that the reso-

lution
¬

does not provide for the ilUrlnrgp of
the men the unions luuo been after Iho
resolution states that after October 1 the
boaid will employ only members of un'ou
labor This necessarllv permits nonunion
tncn nowcmplojed to stnv on the force-

.Mortnllt

.

* StiilIM loi.
The following I irthi and no deaths were

reported to the honl'h commiss'oner' during
the twenty-four hour's ending at noon jes-
trrdav-

nirths J A Thompson. 2114 North Seven-

teenth
¬

, girl , Joseph Adams , eleventh and
Dorcas plrl , William Moore , Pavenpoit
street girl John K. Ilobb , 1C.2 North
Twentninth girl

Ha ) den Bros ad Is on page fi

FELL OUT WITH LANDLADIES

r.Ii-otrlr'um KliiK anil UN Slel. WlTe-

lll c (i Di-clili'illj t npli'iisiiiit 1-

1lietlc'llt'C
-

Vlitll TWO AVollll'll.

William M Klufi , 1S11 North Twcntj-ilrst
street , came to such a thorough mlsunuT-
standlng

-
with his laniilhuics jestcrday that

ho called upon the eitj proaccutui tu sro
him lighted King sajo that he his hal
lodging at the house of Mis Koblnson t nd-

Mrs. . ( iladden for several months , Jurl'ig
which time1 ho has bc-M employed on tie
oxposl'ion grounds as an oici i-'elan' few
weeks ago , however , ho lust his job . , d as
his vvlfo was taken blcK simultaneously le
found consldciablo (hfilcttltv in getting
along His rent amounted to $10 noutlih ,

ho sajs , and at pit seat he has fallen be-

hind
¬

In the sum of 37 Yesfrltij i, Hob-

Inson
-

and Mrs Gladden demanded the
amount duo and followed tnls move by re-

moving
¬

the furniture from the iDons Klut ;
annngod a pallet for his wife , wLo Is still
sick and left the house to bo nbsuu severil-
houra. . On his retuin King found that the
door of his room had been becurely miled-
up leaving his wife a prisoner on the inside.
Windows were also fastened and King had
no means either of getting In himself or of
getting his vvlfo out Ho finally obtained
entrance with an ax and later obtained a
warrant against his landladies for trespass

You invite disappointment when vou ex-
peiiment.

-
. itt s Little Car ! ) Risers are

pleasant , easy , thorough little pills They
euro constipation and siek headache Just as-
sure as jou take them

Moduli's MIi1) at Ilo.Ml'.i.
A retuiu engagement for Glllmoro &. Leon ¬

ard's "Hogan b Ail y compinj is the iiiov -
Itablo icsiilt of that pla > being performed
once , so popular has it become

This play will appear at Ilojd's theater
all next week , opening with matineetomor -
low , and piomlses to he a great sneers
IL was constiucted especially for the fun
loving public The desire to please inns
through every act and the tc-nilt is a . erlis-
of the most irresistible laughter making
ocenes It Includes lots of puns that snap-
back and foith and a number of songs that
me up to data The complications are giad-
uallj

-
spun out Mlckej is n hero , he loads

tlio alky to victory Hogan hears good HCH.H

and the band plavtd on-

True'micro Next iM-U.

What Manager Cole calls a vaudeville pa-
rade

-
will bo the forthcoming oltermg at the

popular Trocadero the coming week , ten big
acts will make up the bill Introlueing some
of the pick of the vaudeville profession and
In pel feet aeoo'd with the splendid perform ¬

ance1) heretofore ofiered New York's Ring-
ing

¬

sunbeam , Annie Myers , heads the bill
The. otlurs are Lo Uo > and Clavton char-
acter

¬

sketch artists. Russell and Tllljno ,

acrobatic coine-dlins Arthur Ooff , a phenom-
enal

¬

boy cornetlst , Santoro and Marlow ,

comedy sketch artists , Kinzo , the Jap , La-
Potlto KUeno , baby coon shouter , the
nrothcra Vontello sensational aerlallsts , the
Iloir Musical Trio and Mile- Nina , con ¬

tortionis-

t.ilonil

.

oiir Trip t lnr
After reaching Plltsburg on excursion tick-

ets
¬

to bo sold via Pennslvanla Short Lines
from Chicago , October 8 to 13 , inclusive ,

account Knights Templar Conclave , deposit
the return coupon with Joint agent at that
place , which will give jou the privilege to
purchase ) low rate ticket to points within
a radius of 200 miles of Plttsburg , also to-

Ilaltlmore aud Washington Addre-,3 II K-

Denng , A O P Agt , 248 South Claik
street , Chicago , for details

Mil < I.fiIn n AV ri-ck.
Mike Leo of the Seventh ward had n very

unpleasant experience with an uncontrollable
street car jestordav morning Mr
Leo turned off William street ontc
Sixteenth about a block ahead ol-

n street car. Intending to drive
north Ilefaro ho could clear th :

track the car , which was coming nt a torrlllc
speed down the grade , crashed Into hts-
buggy. . Buggy , horse and man were draggeO
fully a bloek before the car was stopped
Mr Lee escaped without Injury , but the
burgy was totallv wrecked and the horse was
badly skinned up-

Tor broken surfaces , sorca , insect bites
burns , skin diseases , and especially piles
them is one reliable remedy , DeWUt's Witt I
Hazel Palve Uhen > ou call for Hewitt i

don't accept counterfeit or frauds You wll
not bo disappointed with DeWUt's Win 1

Hazel Salvo

I'rlMitihII.M - DlfN ,

Private Chase of the ° rcond Nebrask :

regiment died at tt e army hospital at Frn
Crook early jesterday morning He was fron
Nebraska Plt > mid hU mother was with hln-
nt tbo time of his death He was one o
the volunteers who we"i left at Tort Creel
on aceouut of Illness ' U the fever on ti ,

return of !' < the regiment to this city

When you call for uertms Witch Ha7
Salve the great pile cure don't accept any.
thing else Pan t bo talked Into accepting t

substitute , for piles for sores , for bruises-

.IiMlti

.

* I'rrililfiil to St. ..Inxi'iili.-
ST

.

JOSEPH , Sept 9 The Grand Arm ]

of the Her-ublic po-ts of St Joseph hive
tenled an Invitation to Presilcnt SI"Klnlt !

to s'op oft hero on hU return from Omoh-
iceit month.

THIEVES WORK UNMOLESTED

( Inlet mill I iintitriiHlt lltirulurs null
Niii'iiKo ItclliMf iif 'llnlrI-

'ronorl ) HiuliiK ( lie M lil-

.Hurglars

.

ntul thieves operated In their
tisu-il uninterrupted manner duiliiB Thura-
ila

-

> night , ntul secured > fair risults
While the fnmllj of Tirdlnand Lehman. 161S

Martha street , was nlsint for the evening
burglars broke Into the house ntul made a-

.thoiough search of the premise * IJntrauce
was obtained through a rear window , which
showed the marks of n Jlininy. The latch
had been torn loose nud the bash splintered
Going llrst to the sleeping apartments up-

stairs
¬

the buiglnrs looked In every possible
receptacle for money. They seemed $709-
from a jewelry case and also emptied It of-

n quantity of valuable ornaments. Among
the missing articles are n bracelet , n gold-
dollar stick pin , a ring set with n good slono
and pieces of children's Jowolty ,

Continuing their search the robbcis emptied
draweis and closets and piled their con-
tents

¬

on the floor , but eouM locate nothing
further , except a silver watvh In a dressing
case drawer The intiuders escaped unob-
served and left no clcv of their Identity ,

A valuable gold wntih was stolen dining
the evening from the sample teem of 5. S-

ICacklej , 1J3 North Sixteenth street. A-

jj vest , containing the timepiece , had born
left ) on a chair , back of the bar , and the
bartender supposed that It was safely under
his observation his attention was
nttiacted elsewhere , however , some one
quickly slipped the1 vvntch from the pocket
and escaped unobserved Another gold
watrh was stolen In a slmlFar way from
Louis Kocnbeck , who is cmplojcd In the
Union 1'aclllc baggage loom While Koen-
be

-
i , .wta at wo k abouJ Iho depot ho lift

his vest attached to a nail in the Inggare
loom Although emplovcs are constantly
raising In and out n clever thief found an
opportunity to get possession of the wauh
without atCractliiK anv suspicion

Read cveij line of Unjaon Hios. ' ad on-
pngo i .

CATCHES DISHONEST CLERKS

nf ( he 1'iistiin "- toriDitrcts
iJlils Stealing llone-

In
>

Small Suni > .

Manager McICnisht and Orlcr-
of iho lloston store did .1 little 'Uiitc do-
tecthooiK jcstculnv that usultcd In tin-

lai
-

thins n Hjstun of stiallng tint has
probablj boon In operation foi n yeai-
It was rcroitcd 1 one of the clerks tint
in his ( ijnlon| | there a iiailuership bu-

twccn
-

Dora THlur and Nellie Ilurrotts ,

clerks , and nridget Slick , bundle u tappet ,

and a trap bet Unit resulted In their
conviction The si-stem used by the girls
was to entti an Insufficient amount on the
credit slip , which was ifrroml by the
wrapper in consldciitlon of a latet share
In the nroflts The trap win icpiesentcd-
b > a 19-cent purchase , was traced
to the w tapper's counter and found to have
shrunk to 0 tents The nlrls , who are all
very > oting were confronted v 1th the proof
and confessed nt once Dora rishoi re-

ceived
¬

a suspended sentence of twenty days
in police court and the others vvero not
prosecuted

CATTLE FhEDEHS ARE COMING

Missouri Anll < - > Will Hold
u C'oiiMMillou III O Mill ha DinliiK-

llu * I'lr.Hcnt Vlolltli.

Another convention has been added to
the number that will' be held this month.-
It

.

will he the meeting of the cattle feeders
of the Missouri vallij. an association which
Includes iu Its mcmbcishtp a big majorlt-
of

>

the cattlemen of Iowa , Missouri , Kansas ,

South Dakota nnd Nebraska. The conven-
tion

¬

will bo held on September 20 and 21 , at
the Commercial club roomb

William Daily of Peru , the ptesldent of
the association , has been booming the meet-
ing

¬

and is in the city In its interests Ho
has communicated with n latge number of
dealers the big majority of whom have de-

clared
¬

their intention fo he present. lie
estimates that the attendance ho In
the nclghboihood of 1,000 The convention
will deal with matters of interest to btock-
ralsers

-

and stockdoalrrs-

M VdMI-ltKN I' '111 MS-

To All Prliifliiiil WtNtoiii I'olntM Via
I nliill I'lli'Illc.

TWO trains dally , 1 13 p m. and 11 33 p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado point *
TWO trains dally , S " 0 a in and 1 33 p. tn.

for
Utah and California points

OXU train daily , 1 S3 p. in-

fer
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points
I or full Information call nt City Ticket

otlke , ISO. rurnam St-

l'l NCIllCIK'ril. .

Judge Munger came down from Fremont
to administer justice to'f ur alleged vlolato s-

of the laItobcrt McKio of the Winnebagj-
agt'licy pleaded not gu lt > to selling liquor 10
Indians nnd was released on $ uo bonda to
appear at the next term of the United Statei
court John Drltton of Chndrun pleaded
guilty to n similar charge and was sen-

j tenced to pay a fine of $110 and costs and
six months In the count } jail , but upon his

i pajnient of $25 and posts the rest of tlio-
sentence will be lemlttnl

Charles Waimslcy of Naponee pkaded-
guiltj to helling liquor without a government
stamp and was lined $100 and costs , the
bentonce to be remitted upon the paj ment-
of $15 nnd costs. Samuel Warmsley pleaded
not guilty to the same charge and was dis-
charged.

¬

.

I'rro I'lllN.
Send jour addrem to H n Ilucklcn &

Co , Chicago and get ? free (sample box of-

Dr Kng'h Now LI'o I'ills A trial will con-
vince

¬

> ou of their merits These pills mo-
easj In action and are partlcu.arlj elfeUivo-
in the cure of Constipation and Sick IKad-
ache Tor Malaria and Liver troublc they
'ave been provexl liualuable They are guar-
anteed

¬

to be perfectly free fiom every dele-
terious

¬

subotauce mid to bo purel ) vegetable-
.Tliej

.

do not wcakei their ai tlon , but by
Kiting lone 'o the stomah acxl bom Is grfca.'j'
Invigorate the sjstom Regular size -'so per
box So , ; r Ku n R CD'u ? ? .; '; .

The Grand coi.it ot tne Imposition Is-

nonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is to grod as The Ueo pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Ik.e office for one
and Eonie others 'i nrre for IPII cents.

Omaha to Chicago { ' J3-

.Chicago.
.

. Milwaukee i St I'aul Ky.
1 rt farnnni Ft

Colorado peaches at lluffctt A. Son's.

* PURE SRAPt CRt.M Or TARTAB POWDt-

nm

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Mldwluter Fair

CLOAKS AT BOSTON STORE

Grand Opening Sale Newest , Hautlf ompst and
Most Attractive Ladies' ' and Obildren's

CLOAKS AND READY MADE SUITS

UIIT Mionn In Oiniilin AVi- Know Unit

anil Ihr I'rli'i'i llnk < fur T < -
} ' ! hiilo Vro Womlertiil ,

$10 JACKHTS AND CAl'IiS , $5-

.A

.

handsome box front reefer coat , silk
lined throughout , actually worth $10 00 ; at
this opening sale , $5 00.

$15 BOX COATS roil $1000-

.Tourbutton
.

short box eoit , made ef-

bcTver , kersey or cheviot , strictly tailor
miide , lined throughout , thH garment would
Li considered eheap nt 1500. opening tale
price , $10 00-

.NHW

.

MILITAUY JACKETS.
Military jackets It n gteat variety of-

Btjlcs on sale at 10.00 , $15 000 and $19 00.

LADICS' PALL AND WINTUK CAPKS
COO new stjle fall and winter beaver and

kersey capes , plain or braided and Jetted , on

sale at $2 50 , $3 OS , $5 00 ami $7 50-

.NCW

.

AUTUMN SUITS
Our full line of autumn stjles Is now In

and " verj attractive assortment It makes.
Double breasted , tight lilting mlta in

blue , brown and tan , Jackets lined with silU ,

a bat gain nt $ J OS.-

JiO

.

stvles of single bieasted , tight fitting
tailor made suits , all of them strictly tailor
finished seams , In n great variety of plain
and mixed goods , skirt silk lined throughout ;

on sale-at $19 9S-

.NiW
.

CHILDKHN'S JACKETS.
Over fiOO stvles to select from In plain

goods , novelty cloths , checks and plaids , en-

sile at $1 SO , $2 50 and $ "i 00

BOSTON STOKK , OMAII ,

N W Coi ICth and Douglas.-

SI

.

U.MPU IJV1 '1HAI.NS-

.Iliiinlin

.

to ( lilriiuo ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee &. St. Piul rail-
va

-
> has just plated in servlto tw ) m.ig-

mticent
-

electric lighted tialus between
Onialu and Chicago , leaving Omaha dailv-
at 6 < i p m , aiming Chicago at S 23 a rn
and leavitir , Chicago 0 15 p m and nnlvlng
Omaha 8 20 a m Each tram is lighted
throughout by electrlclt } , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , diawing loom bleeping cars din-
ing

¬

eais and n liring chair cars and runs
ever the shoitcst line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities
Ticket office , 1504 Taruam street nnd at

Union depot

" oi Um CSHTII" HciiuiTu Itatm.-
Onlv

.

$9 "r to Chicago on and aftei August
1 The Northwchtern Is the ONLY line
with a da > light train to Chicago , leaving
Oiiialm at b 10 n m , arriving at Chicago
S 15 same evening Also fast trilns iaBt at
4 T3 p in and C 15 p m. dally. City ticket
cilice , 1401 I'arnam St

Exhibitors wishing pnoto raphs and lino-
cuts of their exlu ! its published mnj pro-
cure

¬

them bv calling upon J. r Knapp ,

ngnt OnuiLn Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

buiU'ing-

Oma -a to Chicago J9 :5.
Chicago , & St. Paul Hy.

1 i H 1 arnam St-

Tlie Onl > Ilullronu to Clilcnso
With a daylight train Leave
Omaha o 40 a m evciy clay ,
aniving Chicago the same
evening at i lo , when elose connections
aie made with nil lines
bcvond This train Is 50 jears
ahead of the times and Is proving
immens'ly popular with Omaha
people Othei Hying
trains leave for Chicago at A 53 and 6:55-
p

:

tn Jallv. Cltv tlrkct olllce ,

1401 Farnam St-
.'The

.
Northwestern Line"

Her Grind European hotel now open ,

Kleg int rooms , ladlrs' and gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor ICth nnd Howa-

rdRemember we
can provide
yonwith a
good
double faced-
mackintosh ; for
4.59

Ladies' Jacket Suits , $745-
nnd

;

$945; and better.
Pretty waists at 2.50

and bettor.
Closing out ehirt waists less
than half price.
Showing new winter capes
and

coats.SCOFIELD

.CLOAK&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St-

.fdiiET

.

P P a-

We are offrrlnK a most carefully selected
line of 'lollit I'.ir c r 1hs vv ( lmv In-

OTIIUHP paikuKis nt 5o iind lOc each In rolls
at 5c uiih h fur J3 nnd 10 1 for ic o-

nrc pripirtil to innke cspeciall ) low prices
In full c ivr loH of 1UO ] iitknK *"<

Ai : TUT THI : puicns or DIIUGS-
23o bouvmlr A Inlet 1't'rfume , we1 bli 2c-

Vonl ho.ip lo and dc-
2"c Tornia foloKiio , vvu soil , . , lie
33cnriurH I.itliln Tablets , wo sell . 20c-
75c Atomlrer.e Hell 60c-

flood Tamil y S > rlHKC' , vvo icll 5Pc-

N ro Trenoh Tooth lirush , vvo sell lUc , 23-
ttnr litcf Iron and , vvo sell 3le-
"Co Vermont hoot lieir ( make-s 5 Gal ¬

lons" ) we HI II 14o
50 busiionsno Handago ( for men ) , wef-

.Oe HON C'lmtlh Soup ( with towels ) 2jr-
2n IIox llnnliih Violet Soap , we sell . 10i-

10c f iki1 ir } oati we sill . . EC

Good J-qu irt watir bag . . M-
owurrn rem CATALOG-

uuSiorman! & McConnell. Drug Co
MIDDLE OP BLOCK ,

1 > 13 D dtro St. ( Jnialiu , Neb

TL TH hXT.tACThl) 25 CKNiS.-

DR.

.

. Masos.

DENTIST
4th I'loor Ilrown Hilt , IGth nnd Douslns-

Go'd loy ill.in $1.00d-
olJ Filling 1.0DanJup
(.oil ir wns 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00IJ-
pslTeth 7.5O

Hipt. 3.

Hard woven cloth , every ( hroad wool , every pocket
stayed , every button riveted , every seam taped.
Piped facings , canvas Mays , elastic waist band ,

double seat , perfect lilting , full sue , full measure
and every button on linen thread
these are some of the merits of our latest 2.f> 0 knee
pants suits. They are nobby haiuKome styles made
lo look well and to wear well , made to win trade and
to hold it , made to show the sensible women of Neb-

* * U-

rttraska that goods can be sold as cheap at the begin-
ning

¬

of the season here as ( hey can else at
the jMid of the season when they are "marked down. "
For Saturday's trading we will have ivady four great
lines of these i> .f> ( ) school suits for boysI to M and
another great line of long pants suits up to 19 years
atj.il! . olll'UN oi wli'f-'h' you will hear further fiom-
us later on.

i v yyrwuf

Grand Reduced Price Salmo-

nTChOOl SUitS Snterday
When yon buy a boys' suit al Hayden Bro * . you needn't

watch the boy. Yon can let him romp. His cl th s

stand the vvear. The school suitb on special sale are from
some of Ameiica's best tailors and the labricsere selected
with special regard to durability wnile still showing all the
neat and fiislunnuhlo itittj us lfcot.mother. in Ilio TianMi si < mi| | i c ututiy
bought , hotbujb' cluthiiiir lic (3 tliov would luivu savi d millions of ilnllacs-

.In
.

boys' and youths' long pant suits , vve of-

fer for SATUKDAY a very good suit
for 2.75 , nicely m.de; up , guarante-d to-

ear well and a regular !? 1 value-
.At

.

3.50 , $3 95t 4.50 and $5 you can
pelect from tlie largest range of pattern * , fab-
rics and styles ever put on sale. These bojs1
and youths' long pant suits are elegantly fin-

ished
¬

in Manish fashion and will satisfy bo > s-

Aho are taty dreer < . The prices ar-1 louer-
by .50 to 50 | )er cent in this sale than yon can
get equal qualities Jor elsewhere. lions' and
youths' long pant suits al 6.50 , 7 50 ,
$8 50 nnd $9.50worth irom $10 to 815.
Come in ai.d ' ee them.-

Boy6

.

* ' good knee pants school suits at 75c
The greatest bargains in Omaha in boys'

short pants suits at $ S.25 and 1.50 ,

These are strongly , well lined ,

neat suits , worth up to $15.00-

.A
.

grand line of stylNi knee pants suits ,

in vestee , double breasted and reefer
stylesat1.75 , 32.25 , 2.50 , 2.95 ,

$3,50 , $475 and $5.95.Vi'VUV11'] ,
'

-, Special Sales
* Saturday

and boys' Fall Caps at 5c , 20c , 25c , 35c and 5c()

Attend the big sale on Men's JIats at 1.00
Trunks , Travelling Bags and Values at prices.

Make the Big Store your trading headquarters.-

Hi

.

Selling the Most Cioihiu in

ALL

iPtOPLE
: WANT

iGOOD HEALTH ,

You may have a course of tnaJlcal
treatment for

CU11ABLE DISEASES
of all kind ! at the

JShepard medical institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha. Neb ,

'c'DCPIA Ctturrh , De-ft
-

lA llr.V , , , and nJl. Dl f *n of the I.rrfc. Stunia n
Kidney * , Ncrv ea ami HI' od Hi fnr-
encr. . by permission to 5 009 curt 1

, .itlon'K lh 11 fst mmll il offl n
_ and practice In the wst The Omaha

Hee , Ratline dully , tu > 8 ' 1'no Hnip-
e aril Medical In tltute . * entire ! } I'lln. tile In a proftaslunul auirf tiuiln A-

Say* Dr 8hi pnr l unil his arne IttiiI-
mvn pained nnrt fullj mnlnuilneil a-

Inadlnr rcjmtatlnn In thn trcimint, of chronic rilsi-ua'S The imbllc tuny-
hafely trust ttem-
AOITP

'

for teitlmnnials from
VV M L. rnlril ers tea li n. ( JUKI. ne i men , farmers etc tellmir now
thr > wfre i urrd at homo through the
Mail Hyutei-
nQif1 "Tho NVw Treatment.DUU ( > HUH It C'urxi ' is nfni frc.i-
to

.

nil who write It is u rl m rnu-ti al
work 'or the nhne fin ; ( if ul-

anil Ii of cr ..italuo to all who c Ic

" bwttrr health Houk ami i msulu tjii-
o It'anki' sent frw to nil Inquirers

suit . > 'rvrrh"i Stol"o your ca e and * nt! for o. nlon nrd
locust lerrrs li rtrs i.itv ( on-
tHtlon

-

frrc , pnr onally or by letter

DR ,
flflcCREW ,
SPCCIAUST ,

Trent ll Torn > of

DISEASES AD-

DISORDERS

!

O-

FMEM ONLY.2-
0TE1RS

.
EXP'R ENCE-

U Vein in Or . i-

Contulu'ion Trie. U .k Irr-
tOtflceHthkFarnin SU
6 x76S. OMAHA. NuB.

iit: i v i ION , .

ini-rlc'ii's I sclniiil if Mnxlr ,

CtilCAQOCONSEVARlORVVl-
llllloi linn Illdn , , ( IiloilK" .

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Languages
I MIM VI , I.I ) I V ( I I I ,

IJNSt UI'XSSI ' ) I l{ | . I Ml TI W > OITNS-
AHNXNTAtil.S I "M I' I 1S'' H-

italiiKui< milled frtc A III
Uf.IIMIltll tJ.ItKII. - - Jl-

Si. . John's Military School

Col Wm Verbal Manlius N. Y

AMERICAN Uhlcmio , Ills.-

thiiul

.

of
'. u Mu.lr anil
* u

ArllinlM VXc.l
VUl

u . itn mi , tf
Orniiimlu-

l | mini t
t ' > ! , ni g in Si , t

Jala t. IIIHI f 1 II UN J lUiraTAKUT I ircctor-

r VVulUD t ' U HLHllldpr H ul I lt4 or CAtAllllj
i.lilre , > > llll.fiIII ) t n , Irt. , Jitk.li.illl > , I-

lkPERFUMES
bpcci tl S lc at Cut Prices.

ONE WEEK ONLY ,

Itc.uitifttl Display

DAYBROOK'S
I'iiicst Goods , including li-

lnnnv.illcil

Parisian Rose ani-

lParisian Violet.-
all

.
( - and sum c them lucwsl.5

llss tli in IV.MI ! if-

.J.

.

. A. FULLER & CO. ,
Cut Price DrtiK istn ,


